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MANY RUMORS 'AFLOAT 

REGARDING GRAND JURY 
·Among These Is One That Ef

fort Will Be Made to In
dict Conley. 

Thal the grand Jury would meol pos
sibly to<lny or tomorrow nnd tako 
11te11s. toward ln<llctl11g James Conic)', 
tho 11egro 11wcopcr of tho Nutlonnl 
Ponoll r11otory, wna n. 11crslstont rn• 
mor In olroulnllon ThUrsd11y. Jrrom 
Foreman w. D. llealtlo c111no lhtl stn.to· 
mcnt" thnt ho had not called tur a 
mooting of tho grl\lld jury and that 

, aa tar no ho know thoro would bo 
, no such notion tnkon. Solicitor Bugh 
1 l\f, Dorsey nl110 deolnrcd that ho had 
11ss11etl no call tor the grand j111•r and 

I 

lrnew nothing of any such .action. 
"I have not Issued a cnll Cor a moel· 

Ing," oxpl11lnc1l Mr. Ilea lllo, "nnd ns· 
1 Cnr nH I nm concerned tho gram! ju1•y 
will not taku 11lcpa tu Indict Con· 

I fey. or course, tho membcr11 o! tho 
rrnnd Jury hll.\'O the right to come 
togethe1· and to lalui anr stc11a 
thOy may desire, and l nm epenklnr; 
0111)' tor mysolf 111 snrlt1g thnt 110 
steps will be tnkon to Blnl't 1111 In· 
veHtlgntlon of Conloy's nllegctl con• 
nee lion." . 

"'rhoro In nothing now In the Mnr)' 
Phaga11 mu1·dcr cnae, n11 tnr as l know," 
ellld the solll'ltor," and I hnvo lnn11e1l 
no cnll to1· tho grand Jury. Tho stnto 
Is continuing llfl work and will ho 
ready on July 28 tor th• trio.I ot Leo 
M. Frank." 

Attornor11 Reuben R. Arnold and· 
r,uther z. il<111ae1· held n. consultation 
'l'hul'sda)' afternoon In Mr. Arnoltl'e 
otrlc11 nt which they dlaouasod tho 
pha11e11 of lh<.>lr cll&O, nocor<llng lo Mr.! 
Arnold. At the courthouso It wns artld I 

that Judge L, 8, Roan, who la duo 
to 11reah1o over 'Ibo irrnnk trial, wae 
In conRultntlon with lawyers on both 
sides and lhllt thOro was a pClllslblll· 
t:y ot tho eaao bolng postponed. 

Both flollcltor Uowrsoy and Attorney 
Arnold denied this, and Attornoy Ar· 
nold stated that tho only coMultn• 
!Jon was that bohveon him and Mr. 
Hesser. 


